2013 CATTLE RESULTS

EXHIBITORS

Alford, Mr & Mrs M, Foxhill Farm, Blackborough, Cullompton, Devon, EX15 2HU, 30, 82
Anderson & Hendry, Falasgair, Mossie Road, Grantown-on-Spey, PH26 3HW, 65
Bett & Son, Mr David, Littlechin Farm, Balmerino, Newport-on-Tay, Fife, DD6 8RN, 3, 31, 74
Campbell, Allan, Strawfrank Farm, Carstairs, Lanark, ML11 8RF, 92
Close, P H & R M, Littleton Farm, Turnberry, Girvan, Ayrshire, KA26 9JS, 9
Cormack, D & J, Annfield Farm, Lundin Links, Fife, KY8 5PD, 66
Craggs & MacGregor, Messrs B & K, Glower-Oer-Him, Sedgefield, County Durham, TS21 3HD, 55, 68
Craik, J & L, Waterside Farm, Haugh of Urr, Castle Douglas, Kirkcudbrightshire, DG7 3JY, 24, 32, 35
Currie, M & H D, Skewbridge, Mouswald, Dumfries, DG1 4LY, 1, 2, 7, 8
Duffton & Stewart, Blair & Rebecca, 2 Bogie Street, Huntly, Aberdeenshire, AB54 8DX, 33, 95
Erskine & McLaren, Miss & Mr H & J, Gillbank Farm, Carluke, Lanarkshire, KA26 9JS, 91
Ewing, Mr Andrew, Dumbretton Farm, Annan, Dumfries, DG3 4HA, 20, 40, 70
Forsyth, Mr James, Mid Bishopton, Whithorn, Newton Stewart, Wigtownshire, DG8 8DE, 45, 97,
Goldie, I & D, Greenfield, Cummertrees, Annan, Dumfries, DG3 5PY, 68
Grieve, Mr A R, Carlhurlie Farm, Lundin Links, Leven, Fife, KY8 5QE, 26, 61, 84
Harvey Cattle, 100 Buchanan Street, Balfron, Glasgow, G63 0TQ, 37, 52, 53, 81
HRH The Queen, Balmoral Estate, Ballater, Aberdeenshire, AB35 5TB, 17
Hodge, Mr James, Dykes Farm, Auchinleck, Ayrshire, KA18 3JP, 57, 71
Hyslop, Drew, Myrtle Cottage, School Brae, Haugh-of-Urr, Castle Douglas, DG7 3LY, 60
Hyslop, Miss Jennifer, Balluskie Farm, Barrhill, Girvan, Ayrshire, KA26 9RX, 101, 102
Jones, Robyn P, Isgaer, Llanfair Hall Farm, Caernarfon, Gwynedd, LL55 1TT, 34
Klondyke Farms Ltd, Shancastle Farm, Moniaive, Thornhill, Dumfriesshire, DG3 4HA, 10, 12, 50
Lammie, Iain, Longhouse Farm, Cumnock, Ayrshire, KA18 3EU, 22, 28, 88, 94
Mackay, Miss Jean, Harelodge Farm, Barrhead, Glasgow, G78 1WQ, 67, 73
Malone & Millar, Mr Craig & Miss Katreen, Pitcairn Farm, Cardenden, Lochgelly, Fife, KY5 0AD, 63
McCormick, Mr Michael, Barquhill, Wigton, Newton Stewart, DG8 9BQ, 11
McFadzean, G & A, Woodhead of Maller, Perth, Perthshire, PH2 0QA, 4, 6, 56
Milne & Sons R A, Kennieshillock, Lhanbryde, Elgin, Moray, IV30 8LJ, 5, 27
Morrison, Mr Donald, Cairn Nulla, Burnside, Kinlochbervie, Sutherland, IV27 4RP, 39
Nisbet, James, Sorn Mains Farm, Sorn, Mauchline, Ayrshire, KA5 6JH, 62, 73, 87,
Paterson, Mrs Emma, Barncroft, Auchlyne, Kilin, Perthshire, FK21 8RG, 18, 19
Paterson & Son, J, Low Three Mark, Stoneykirk, Stranraer, Wigtownshire, DG9 9DZ, 14, 36, 38
Peters, Wilson A, Cuilt Farmhouse, Monzie, Gilmerton, Crieff, Perthshire, PH7 4HE, 29, 72
Ranch Livestock, The Ranch, Letham, Angus, DD8 2PG, 67
Robson, P & E B, Middle Horsleyhope Farm, Waskerley, Consett, Co Durham, DH8 9DE, 44, 86
Ross, J & S, Romansbeoch, Shawhead, Dumbries, DG2 9SS, 49, 51
RSPB Islay, Aradach Farm, Gruinart, Isle of Islay, PA44 7PR, 58
Scott, Mr Gavin, Gateside Farm, Linlithgow, West Lothian, EH49 6NE, 41, 46, 48, 78, 79, 90
Sedgewick & Slack, Plumtree House, Newby, Penrith, Cumbria, CA10 3EX, 59, 80
20 + Scottish National Winter Fair 2013
Sellers, L T & S E, Thorpe Tilney Farm, Thorpe Tilney Drove, Lincoln, LN4 3SL, 69, 96
Sinclair & Heggie G & S, Carnavel Farm, Carsphairn, Castle Douglas, DG7 3TF, 23, 77
Slack, Mr N E, Plumtree House, Newby, Penrith, Cumbria, CA10 3EX, 16, 21
Small, Mr Dermot, 3 Irurging Close, Kilkeel, Co Down, BT34 4QQ, 54, 64, 89, 99
Smith, Steven, The Byre, Sunnyhill Croft, Turriff, AB53 5PJ, 25, 43, 93
Telfer & Claxton, M & H, Newton High House, Newton, Stocksfield, Northumberland, NE43 7UJ, 15
Tullie, Andrew, Bowanhill, Teviothead, Hawick, TD9 0LG, 13
Vance, Alister & Elizabeth, Bridgehouse Farm, Whithorn, Newton Stewart, DG8 8DW, 83, 98
Wright, R J, Bedlands Gate Farm, Bowers Hill, Somerton, Somerset, TA11 7JJ, 20, 40, 70

Class 1A
Steer sired by Aberdeen Angus

1st G. & A. MacFadzean - Ossian
2nd PH & RM Close - Balsar Duke Windsor M123
3rd M & H Currie - Limited Edition

Class 1B
**Steer sired by Aberdeen Angus**
1st R A Milne & Sons – Rizzle Kick
2nd Mr. D Blair & Son – Andy
3rd M & HD Currie – Mojo

Class 2
**Steer sired by a Galloway**
1st Mr. N. E. Slack – Pnapromise
2nd M Telfer & H Claxton – Digby
3rd Andrew Tullie – Bowanhill Jeff

Class 3
**Steer sired by a Highland**
1st Mrs Emma Paterson –
2nd The Queen – Balmoral Chief
3rd Mrs Emma Paterson

Class 4
**Steer sired by any other native breed**
1st Mr. N. E. Slack – Miximum
2nd Iain Lammie – Jack Flash
3rd G Sinclair & S Heggie – Mr Selfridge

Class 5A
**Steer sired by a Charolais**
1st Miss Jennifer Hyslop – Jimmy Mack
2nd R A Milne and sons – Mighty White
3rd Wilson A Peters – Snowball

Class 5B
**Steer sired by a Charolais**
1st Steve Smith – Ted
2nd Mr A R Grieve – Rizzle Kicks

Class 6A
**Steer sired by a Limousin**
1st P & E B Robson – Will I Am
2nd Mr. S. Bett & Miss L McKay – Mobot
3rd Mrs J Forsyth – Back in Black

Class 6B
**Steer sired by a Limousin**
1st Mr. D. Blair & Son – Birsay Boy
2nd Seven Smith – The Dictator
3rd J & L Craik – Red Alert

Class 6C
**Steer sired by a Limousin**
1st Mr & Mrs Alford Harlem Shake
2nd R J Wright – Tip Top
3rd Donald Morrison – Super Ally

Class 7
**Heifer sired by a native sire**
1st J & S Ross Nerys 1307 of Romesbeoch
2nd Dermot Small – Black Betty
3rd Klondyke Farms Ltd – Klondyke Gorgeous
Class 8A
Heifer Sired by a Charolais
1st Mr. Dermot Small – Prada Candy
2nd Mrs. Craig Malone and Miss Katrine Millar – Mishcheivos

Class 8B
Heifer Sired by a Charolais
1st Drew Hyslop – Bang Tidy
2nd RSPB Islay – Flower of the West
3rd James Nisbet – Hakuna Matata

Class 9A
Heifer sired by a Limousin
1st Allan Campbell - Bootylicious
2nd P & E Robson – Candy Girl
3rd James Nisbet Flavia

Class 9B
Heifer sired by a Limousin
1st Wilson Peters – Needing TLC
2nd Mr & Mrs. M Alford – Daddy’s Big Bugs
3rd R J Wright – Seksy

Class 9C
Heifer sired by a Limousin
1st Mr. Dermot Small – Maggie May
2nd Mr. S.Bett & Miss L McKay Mysterious Girl
3rd Mr. Gavin Scott Just a Tart

Class 10A
Heifer sired by a British Blue
1st Alister and Elizabeth Vance – Betty Boop
2nd Blair Duffton & Rebecca Stuart – Win Dot Com
3rd James Forsyth - Shabby Chic

Class 10B
Heifer sired by a British Blue
1st Iain Lammie Sweet Cheeks
2nd L T & S E Sellers – Cover Girl
3rd Steven Smith – Panda

Class 11
Heifer sired by any other Continental breed
1st Dermot Small - Lady Tori

Class 12
Young Breeders Steer
1st Craig Hendry
2nd Miss Jean Mackay - Dacqueri

Class 13
Young Breeders Heifer
1st Miss Jennifer Hysop Issey Miyake

Class 14
Butchers Steer
1st J & S Clark -
2nd Gavin Scott
3rd G & A McFadzean
Class 15
Butchers Heifer
1st Wilson Peters
2nd Blair Dufton & Rebecca Stewart Tweety Pie
3rd Robyn P Jones – Molly Malone

Class 16 A
Heifer Born on or after 1st January 2013
1st Robert Cuninghame
2nd Alister & Elizabeth Vance
3rd A MacGregor

Class 16 B
Heifer Born on or after 1st January 2013
1st Miss Jennifer Hysop
2nd Mrs Gavin Scott
3rd Camy Jackson

Class 17A
Steer Born on or after 1st January
1st James Nesbit
2nd A & C S Comrie
3rd James Forsyth

Class 17B
1st Gavin Scott
2nd Sedgewick and Slack
3rd RSPB Islay

Pure Limousin Classes
Class 24
Intermediate Female
1st A MacGregor Allanfauld Ltd - Allanfauld Harlet
2nd S & H Illingworth – Glenrock Horizon Black Hannah
3rd S & H Illingworth - Glenrock Horizon

Class 25
Junior Female
1st Mr & Mrs M Alford – Foxhillfarm Ivy
2nd S & H Illingworth Glenrick Illusion
3rd Ronald Dick - Ronick Ida

Class 26
Intermediate Bull
1st John Elliot – Roxburgh Homeland
2nd John Elliot – Roxburgh Hoodoo

Class 27
Junior Bull
1st Mr & Mrs M Alford – Foxhillfarm Impeccabull
2nd Mr & Mrs M Alford – Foxhill Farm Impressive
3rd William Dandie 0 Learielaw IQ
YOUNG HANDLERS
Alford, Miss Charlotte, Foxhill Farm, Blackborough, Cullompton, Devon, EX15 2HU, 7
Comrie, Ross, The Beeches, Stonebyres Mains Farm, Stonebyres, Lanark, ML11 9UW, 1
Comrie, Sarah, The Beeches, Stonebyres Mains Farm, Stonebyres, Lanark, ML11 9UW, 2
Ewing, Christopher, Dumbretton Farm, Annan, Dumfries, DG12 6RW, 3
Forsyth, Jack, Mid Bishopton, Whithorn, Newton Stewart, Wigtownshire, DG8 8DE, 4
Forsyth, Megan, Mid Bishopton, Whithorn, Newton Stewart, Wigtownshire, DG8 8DE, 8
Graham, James, Mains of Burnbank Farm, Blairdrummond, Stirling, FK9 4UZ, 9
Harvey, Beth, 100 Buchanan Street, Balfron, G63 0TQ, 10
Lindsay, Alan, Kepscaith Farm, Longridge, West Lothian, EH47 9AL, 11
Lindsay, Amy, Kepscaith Farm, Longridge, West Lothian, EH47 9AL, 12
Lindsay, Jane, Kepscaith Farm, Longridge, West Lothian, EH47 9AL, 5
McCulloch, John, Townhead Farm, Greenloaning, FK7 9QS, 13
Ross, McKenzie, Romesbeoch, Shawhead, Dumfries, DG2 9SS, 6
Wills, Robbie, 2 Cottage, Newhouse of Glamis, Glamis, By Forfar, Angus, DD8 1SA, 14

Young Handlers
1st McKenzie Ross
2nd Christopher Ewing
3rd Ross Comrie

Galloway Young Handlers
1st Hayden McEleavey Ross
2nd Sophie Harvey
3rd Beth Harvey

ABERDEEN ANGUS RESULTS
Class 18
Heifer Born between 1st Jan and 28th Feb 2013
1st W & D McLaren
2nd W & E I Brown

Class 19
Heifer Born between 1st Mar and 31st March
1st W & R Dunlop

Class 20
Heifer Born on or after 1st April 2013
1st R & C Rettie
2nd Mr. AR Grieve
3rd W & A Marshall

Class 21
Bull Born between 1st Jan and 28th Feb 2013
1st J R. Galloway
2nd W & D McLaren

Class 22
Heifer Born between 1st Mar and 31st March
1st Mr. A R Grieve

Class 23
Bull Born on or after 1st April 2013
1st R & C Rettie

Champion R & C Rettie